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L Sor-ghurn production trends

. Sorghum is a relative new crop in Brazi1 thôt,: has oevel oped
considerably in recent years. Grain sorghum accounts for about seventy five
percent of the acreage planted and forage sorghum accoun t s for the remainder.
Preliminary economic analydses demonstrate that sweet.sorghum can be used-. .
econcní.cal.Iy to prodJce alcohol for mixing wi th gasolim~ at eurrent prices,
and may soon be planted ir, large areas near existing so.rar- mil1s and
.distilleries. As. sweet sorghum would be harvested whenthe mil1s are normal1y
id1e li ttle capital inves'ement wau1d be neccssary to produce alcohol fran
sorghum on a 1nrge scale.

;

. .,.

{"

lhe data in Table 1 show that grain sorghun acreage increased
.rapid1y durin9 the first heLf of this decede and since 1975 hasdecreased
slightly_ This deC~8a5E has: beenc.causad principally.by .Lack. oLadeouate~·
handling and storage infra3tructure, marketing problems, and inacequate
governmentalpolicy for feed grain production and exportation. The cur-ront.
estimated.25 to. 3D percent reduction .of corri production and feed grain
c1eficiency again demonstrates the need for a he'al thy sorghun industry in
Brezil. 'A campaignhas beE'n inici.ated in the state of são Paulo to .pLant grain ..

.:sorghum during the secon d semester of thi 5 agri eul tural -year' to reCuce the
;current grain deficit; howsver-, the problem lies in an adequate seed supply
.of improved hybri ds to meet the denand, S:i.nce 1977 the importa ti on of sorghum
seed has .been urohí.bã ted by the Ministry of Agri eul ture for phytosani ta ry .
reasons. Sorghum seed currently being prociJced is estimé'.ted to be only five
hundred tons and with li ttle "carry over" will be inadequate to p1ant the
acreage to produce the tINOto three mil1ion tons of feed grain that will be
necessary to eliminate the current estimateddefici.ency that Wi11 cccur- this
year.

'..

Ouring the First Brazi1ian Sorghum Symposiumheld in 1977 i t v.as
sho\\fl that by using grain sorghum in the raticn industry as cn1y 'eight
percent of the ration, the demand for sorghun by lSBO wou1d be nearly one
million tons. This is more than twice the amount af sorghum and about five
percent of the com producedin 1977. The demand for sorghun exists and
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. v4._ttL~degy9-~~_policy by the govemment and/or the ratio., industry sorghun
acreage shoul.d increase significantly by 1980.

TABlE1. Estimates of area harvestd for grain sorghun end grain production
in Br-azí.Lfran 1971 to 1977 •

Year .Area harvested
(1.000 hectares)

Procluction
(1.000 tons)

• !,
i

lWl(l)
1W2(1)
1W3(1)
lW4(1)
lW5(1)
1WS(1)
1977(2)

80
120
210
250
230
210

·1?8

170
220

·400 .
SOO
483
553
435

"-..--- - - - .
Source: (1) CFP

. ... (2) SUPLAN- WA

·TABLE2. Grain sorghum production in 8razil by State in '1977

States
Area Average

Hazvested Proclustion yield

[ha] (t) (Kg/ha)
-

21°00" 1.600 800
4,615 3,733 809

105 152 1,434
2,290 .-2,740 1,200

205 615 3,000
56,540 169,620 3,000

855 ..3,470 4,058 ~ !

450 1,320 2,933
--9].,000 214,000 2,352

tJ,5B3 8,258 1,802
15,000 29,625 1,975

177,644 435,446 2,444

Ceará
Rio Gre.nde do Norte
Pemambuco
Minas Gerei s
ESplri to Santo
.são Paulo

"- .Rorai:ma
Santa Catarina
·Rio Gre.nde do Sul

. L1atoGrosso
.Goiás

Brasil

Source: SUPlAN- MA

lábIo 2 shows that grain sorghum is concentrated in the states
of Rio Gre.nde do Sul and são Paulo, however prodJction in the semi-arid
Northeast is 9rowifl9. In this region sorghun is ane of the best options

-f •
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.f'or- ..the..f'armer's as scrqhtm is more drQl,Igh,t,tolerant. then. the .tradLtionally
grov.n com and the great def í cí, t of feed grains in this region.

In 1977 the ' national yield averaged nearly two and one-half tons
per hectare. En the state of são Paulo which has experienced a recent
growth in area planted the average yield was three tons per hectare vklile
in the semi-arid Northeast the average were much lesse National yield trials
of both commercial and expE;rimental hibrids and varieties freq..Jently produce
more than double the state average.

Nearly a.I L the grain sorghum acreageis planted with hybrids except
'in the Northeast where sane varieties are used. Until this year this seed
was imported or produced by a few canmercial canpanies. Next year, 'however,
the majori ty of the seed ENailable will be fran +wo cornperrí e's with two or
three other canpanies supplying a small percentage. Because of the uncertainty,.
at planting time, of régl1latory action by the federal govemment related to
the disease 11 dowry mildew", ..the supply of gi-ain sorghum seed will probably be
inadeqJate next year-, Sane canpanies may produce extra aeed in the Northeast
~his vÃnter considering the current feed grain shortage but they will not be
able to meet the total demando

The only forage ~Jorghumseed beí.nq commercially produced in Brazil
this year is th8 variety Sart. Seed of sane hybrids that have been imported
and sold in the past will be unavailable next y-sar-,

lhe National Corri and Sorghum Center released both grain an d Forage
sorghum hybrids in 1977 and will probably release addi tional hybrids in 1978 •

.lhe founr'ation seed will bs produced and sold by .the Foundation Seed Pro ductrí.on
SelVÍce of EMBRAPA.

11. Research Activities at the National Rcs ear ch Center

-.

Sorghum research at the Q\JPMShas developed around specific prublem
areas and the research program contains several mul.tzí rü.ací.pHrter-y projects
to resolve specific prob18~s, or develop production systems for specific

, condi tions. The research projects currently i.nclude th~following:

1. Eco1ogical zoning.
2., Deval.opment and testing of new production systems.
3. Survey of insects anddiseases.
4., Disease controlo
5. Insect controlo
6. Oevelopment of technology to produce sorghum in aci d soi1s.
? Oevelopment of technology to produce sorghum in droughty areas.
B. Improvement of productivity and quality.
9. Improvem'ent in the ,efficiency of the use of plant nutrients •

. ,
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10•.
11.

Mechanization for sorçhim,
Oevelopment of tecnology for handling and storage of Grain,
sarghum.
Improvement in the efficiency of the use of plant nutr-í ent s,
Analysis of sys+ens of marketing and use of sorghum.
Germoplasm bank activi ties.

12.
13.
14.
These research projects are summarized in the bulletin "Ativida-

des e. Proçrama do Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de-Milho e Sorgo - 1978" and
will not be discUssed here j:n det.aí.L, Instéad'I would like to concentrate
00 some recent advances in priori ty areas that have been made at the National
Com and Sorghum Research Center. ::

.P

In tropical and subtropical regions, the soils'ifrequently are
characterized by low levels pf calcium, magnesium and phespho rua, high acicti ty
and toxic levels of aluminum andfor manganese. In Cerrtre I Brazil where sorghum
and com acreage is expancting, this is a problen that is'not resolved comple-
tely or economically by the application of lime and fertilizer. Olr object.í.ve
at the National Com and Sorghum Research Cente~ is to adapt the plant to:
this enviroment instead of onIy modifying the mvironment wi. th the addi tion af Lírne
and fertilizer. After screening several hundred lines in :soils with aluminum
saturation above sixty pe:rcent five Lírie s have been identi fied as tolerante
These are SC 112.::..14(IS 12612), SC 418 (IS 13355 C), SC 048. (IS 12554 C), SC
283 (IS 7173 C): and se 175-14 (IS 12666 e). Ih addi tion +wo breeding-lines
(CMSXp101 and OvlSXS903) i.eve been Lden+í f í.ed as being highly susceptible.

. -
Preliminary inhf'!ri tance studies indicate that a tingle. doninate gene is
responsible for tolerance tr; this soil ací.díty complexo ~'any pr-oçertí es of
crasses of these. lines wi. th other elite materiaIs are currently being eval uated.

Sorghum rrriege continues to be one cf the mcat serious ,.pestsof
sorghum and is ~eing studied in great depth at CNPMS.The most animating aspect
of this program is the confirmation that the tropical Une, AF-28 the most
l:8sistent genot:ype to this pest, tested to dê."ce, and a shor-t early ee.l.ect.i.on
(In ~operation wí,th researchers at Texas A ~~,d M Lhiversi ty) of Tx 2535 x f..F-

.. 28 appears to have med.nbaí.ned this resistence. Panicles of this selection
infested with tS'i adul ts per day maintained a high degree of seed proouctzí on,
These data are currently being tabulated â·.d analyzed. Several crosses have
been made between this selection and elite materiaIs and the F2 generation is
currently being produced in nur winter nursery.Techniques are being studied
to rear the miege for controlled infestations. Providing that this resistanca
holds up and is reasonably simply inheri ted, eNPMSshould have resistant
varieties and hybrids Ln the near future.

SY~bio8.ó-biological ni trogen fixation (Azospirillum lipoferum) has
been observed in sorghum, millet and com at CNPMS.Pr-el.ímí.nary experiments
heve showr genetic. var-í abíLí, ty between the sorghum genotypes tested and probably
between these three spec::i.es. Measurgnents have indicated that sorghum was
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fixing near1y 500 9 of ni trogen per hectare per day at anthesis. Incti.rect. .
,evidence incticates that pear1 mi11et has much greater ni trogen fixing
.capacity than sorghum. Sorghum 1ines se1ected in 1977 showing greater fixation
capacity are current1y being reeva1uated as we11 as seveve l pear-L mi11et

,cultivares.

The most important cti.seases for sorghum in Central Brazil are
-anbhracno se and rust. Dowiy mildew is a potential disease as i t has been

, observed in many areas of .the states of' Rio Grande do Sul an d são Paulo. Several
eli te lines have been identi fied as tolerant to arrthracnose and rust and other

,fqliar diseases and have been used in our- breeding programo Dre Lí.rie . showing
.much potential is se 32&-6 (1S 3759 e). Several hundred progenies be~ween this
1ine and several other e1i tfJ lines are cur'r-eot.Ly beaí.nç evaLuat.ed as varieties

-and in hybri d canbination. Severa1 selections with yellow endospern, open
panic1e, 1arge seed and good ctisease resistence are' currently being evaIuated

<, 'in hybrid combinations. eNPMSin cooperation with the Secretary of Agriculture
of the state of Rio Grande do Sul and the Uliversi ty offão Paulo in Jabotica-

,;bal has set up a downy rni.Ldewtesting service for both cunmercial and pubIic
:institutions. Iri Jaboticabal the infestations this year \:/era mueh higher in
.eorn than in sorghum. The incidenee of the disease in com varied from zero to

:"one hundred pereent while in sorghum the inciderice only varied fran zero to
"about twenty pereent.

The sorghum breeding progrem hes e~-; i ts objec+í.ve to Lncorpor-at é the
.verã oua traits mentioned eazLí.er- into high yielding produetive varieties and
<hybrtl ds of good quali ty. Ln our program spec.')al at ten+í on is being given to .'
forage quali ty and nearly half our program will be devotad to the improvement
-cf' forage and sweet sorghum types.

Govemmenta1 pnl.í.cy to mix aleohol with gasoliFle has ,generated Q

..··-search for new renewabIe sourees of raw materiaIs for fennentaticn. Sweet
:sorghum appears to have much potential in this aspeet as· i t can be miIIed and

~ fermentated when the sugar"r'nills are norrnal.Ly idle and is a crop that can -.
eas1y be mechanized from pTanting to harvest with existing equipment. As a
resul t of this, CNPMShas.o.ní, tiated a sweet sorghum breeding and testing program
to identi fy sweet sorghum eul tivares adap ted to, the various regions having
~potential. The factor most Iimiting in varieties from the US is the sensibiIity
to ~hort days. 1n tenns of liters of aIeohol per hectare per days, sweet
sorghum is even conpetã tive with sugar cane. •

The National Com and Sol11humAeseareh Center in cooperation with
"'"théNaticnal Centerfur Genetic Aesources maintaines a Gennplasm Bank for com,
sorghum and millet. Introduced genetic materiaIs as well as improve material
Vlill be maintained in the gennplasm bank. Current1y there are over three.. . .
thousand snrqrum lines and several randan mating populations fran our breecting
program that are being cata.l ogued into the germp1asm bank ,

-t.
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Che other functicn of Q\JPMSisto coorrãnate sorghum research
in alI of Br'azí.L, QlJPMSeva.luates al.L sorghum projects of other insti tuions
(financed by EMBRAPA)and offers technical assistence when necessary.

A network of natrí.rnaâ grain sorghum" forage sOl'ghum and sweet
sorghum trials as well as exper-ímential, trials are organized in al L of Br'azí.L,
In 1977 more than 165 trials were prepared and ctistributed to cooperators.
The breecting progrem also prepares genetic materiaIs to support tihe- ot.her-. .. '

. '1"" . . ..' ".,

sorghum breedi.ng programs in Brazil principally those ..in Pelotas,>R:io Grande.. ..
• . cb Sul (UEPAE-Pe1otas/EMBRAPA)and Recife, Pemambuco (rPA-Secretar;! of

Agriculture of Pemambuco). Several lines and varieties as wel1 as 16 bulks
were released in 1977. Adctitional material \ViII be r'el.ee.sed in 1978.

In sur-nary rthese are a few ofthe highlight;3 :sf sorghum production
in Brazil and sane research advancements that we·at thp. National Center consider
importante Thank you for the opportuni ty to' present thispreport.
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